
1 trick for salt; at Morton's yard.
Dr. W. L. McKibbin is spend-

ing a few days in town this week.

Tho Dold llama and Shoulders
are tho best. Buy tliotn at Irwius.

F. McNaughtou Johnston, Kscj.,

catno Ixijno a few clays ago. Mr.
Johnston is a candidate for con-gros-

Miss Ada L. Bauu of Pleasant
Bulge spent last Saturday at Mc-

Connellsburg.
Air Dried sliced 1.5oc at Irwius

in nuy tpiantity.
Tho Owl Crook baud has boon

employed to furnish music for
tho memorial exercises in this
place on the ilOth of May.

Beautiful, hardy, eutrancingly
fragrant once planted, lasts a
lifetime "The Cinnamon Vino,"
new from China. Boots only live
cents. For sale by D. Malloy.

Try Irwiu on Cakes and Crack-
ers. Twouty-tiv- e nice fresh Va-

rieties to select from.
W. Swope and his sister Miss

Ada of Si pus Mill called at the
News ol'tice while in town last Sat-

urday.
Fuu Sale .Corn for sale.

Will trade for good youug cow
fresh. Jersey preferred.

D. Euwahi) Poke.
Knobsville, Fa.

Buy all your Groceries at Ir-

wius, and get the best Goods at
the lowest prices.

Jonathan P. Pock with the aid
of the carpenters, plasterers, and
paper haugers is makiug some
important improvements about
his dwelling.

There is a tablespoon packed
free in each package of "Ilecker-mau'- s

Star Coffee". The Coffee
costs you uo more than others aud
is guaranteed better.

Thompson and Steach, the
p.. Inters, have applied a coat of
p. Jut to the lately' remodeled law
oftice of J. N Sipes which adds
greatly to its appearance.

Many valuable presents are
being added to the list for the re-

turn of tags from "Honest John"
Plug Tobacco.

Miss.IessieLogan Dickson spent
a few days last week at Webster
Mills the guest of her frieudMiss
Dorothy lleni ietta Patterson.

Lake lish aud Potomac Herring
at Irwius.

David Harr is building a board
fence along the lower side of the
road leading trim his residence
down to the fort of the hill next
Gem.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates andcau safely be given
to children. All dealers.

Mrs. "S. M. Conk of McCounells-burg- ,

and Mrs. Angle, of Greeu-castl- e

spent Sunday in Chambers-burg- ,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Zacharias, East. Queen
street.

There is no larger piece of To-

bacco made for the Mouey than
"Bedford Plug" and forty(40)
strips from 10c cuts will secure
a haudsome knife.

Miss Irvie Hull of this place, a
former typo on the "News" re-

cently graduated at Eastman's
Business College atPoughkeepsie
N. Y., and is now tilling a lucra-
tive position.

Mrs. M. E. Dawnoy who has
been spending several months
with her sons in Chicago has re-

turned to her old home in Taylor
township.

Bev. of Edenville,
will preach at Mr. Christian Mar-

tin's homo in Ayr township next
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to
tho public.

Mr. Ira Smith and Miss Lucy
Engle both of Whips Cove spent
last Monday at McConnellsburg.
Mr. Smith e.p,.cts to locate at
Pittsburg soon.

Mr. John Shinier who had been
absent almost live years is spend-
ing a couple of weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Annie Shimer of
this place. John is" located in
Pittsburg now.

Miss Annie Engle who had been
at Clearfield for some time, after
spending a few weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Engle in
Whips Cove, left last week for
Pittsburg, where she expects to
apend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClellan
of Friends Cove, Bedford county,
attended the "May Meeting" at
Touoloway, last Saturday and
Sunday. Mrs. McClellan is a
daughter of the late Peter Mann
of Bethel township.

A Kcvclution.
If you will make inquiry it will

bo a revelation to you how uiauy
succumb to kidney or bladder
troubles in one form or another.
If the patient is not beyond medf-ca- l

aid, 1 .ley's Kidney Cure will
cure It never dissappoints. All
dealers.

Miss Bessie Irwiu aud her
brother Max, drove over to Mer-cersbur- g

last Wednesday to meet
their aunt Miss Annie Irwiu who
was returning fromPoughkeepsio
N. Y. where, since last Septem-
ber, she had been a student in
Eastman's Business College. She
is just recovering from a six-week- 's

stage of typhoid fever.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer : It is made from a pre-

scription of a leading Chicago
physicau.and one of the most emi-

nent in tho country. The iugredi-eut- s

are the purest that mouey
can buy, and are scieutilically
combiued to get their utmost val-

ue. All dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Boss,
daughter Martha, and nurse, Miss
Nellie Brooks and Mr. and Mrs.
Will K. Boss, speut a day or two
at tho Washington House last
week. The Boss Brothers live in
Lebanon ; aud while they have
visited every important section of
the country, they feel that a sum-

mer's outiug would not bo com-

plete without a trip to Fultou
county. They went up to the
Mountain House and from that
place expected to go to Sammy
Shull's.

What .Thin Folks Need.
Is a greater power of digesting

aud assimilating food. For them
Dr. King's New Life Pills work
wonders. They tone and regulate
the digestive organs, gently oxpol
.ill poisous from the system, en-

rich tho blood, improve appetite,
make healthy llesh. Only "5e at
W. S. Dickson's.

The Royal Arcanum people of
this section of Pennsylvania, will
celebrates at P miliar on Thurs-
day June 20, the L'.' th anniversary
of the founding of that organiza-
tion. Every member and his
family are iuvited to participate,
and arrangements have been
made to make it a memorable day.
Notice of traiu service will be
triven later.

Ed Shimer, who has been a
faithful employe in the Fultou
Republican office for many years,
has received an apointment in
the U. S. Geological Survey ser-
vice, and left on Monday morning
to report for duty at Cresson.
Alviu L. Sipes is temporarily fill-

ing EJ's place in the Republican
office.

Stands Like a Stone Wall.
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning
eczema, scaldhead or other skin
disease. How? why, by using
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, earth's
greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt
Rheum, Cuts, Burns aud Bruises.
Iufallible for Piles. 25c at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

David A. Baker and
Isaiah Layton were in

towu Monday. Mr. Baker has
sold his real estate holdings in
Whips Cove, aud expects, iu a
short time, to go back to his old
home at Woodsboro, Md.

Lost.
On Sunday, May , on tho road

leading from the toll gate west of
town across the Ridgo to Huston-town- ,

thence to Clear Ridge and
from there to McConnellsburg
via Fort Littletou, was lost a gold
ring with a gold-ston- e set, slight-
ly chipped at one corner. A re-

ward of one dollar will bo paid for
its return to this oflice.

Holds I'p A Congressman.
"At the end of tho campaign,"

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliaut congressman, "from over
work, nervous tension, loss of
sleep and constant speaking I had
about utterly collapsed. It seem-
ed that all the organs in my body
were outof order, but three bottles
of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's the best all around
medicine ever sold over a drug-
gist's counter." Over worked,
run-dow- men, aud weak, sickly,
women, gain splendid health and
vitality from Electric Bitter s. Try
them. Only f0c. Guaranteed by
W. R. Dickson.

Prothonotary's Notice.
Notice IxhiTi'hy nivi'ii thiit Wlllliitii L.

committee of CutlunliH' (,'mohull it
luniitW', him Hied Ms iicfoiuit In the. rrotlmtto
t:iry" Ollli'e of Kiilton County lonmi.. nnil thiit
thi? Mini.; will li to tin' Court of
Common I'leiis of Killton Count v for t'ontirTiiu-tio- n

on Tiit'Mtiiv following Hit Secotiil Muiiutiy
of June nrxt owj) Ih'Iiik lot It il.iv.

Kkank (. l.YNIMI,
rrothonolilry.

rrotJionotnry's Otiloi
Mny 10,

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice Ik hereby Ivcn Muit the following

Ciitni il accountant Imvc tiled tlit-l- iiccomiiIn
in the KeiriMer nnil fieri V ofllce of Fultou
county, l'u.. mid that the same will lie tiresetit-eilloth- e

Orphans' Court of ki.IiI uoiuilv for
continuation on TitCMtnv following the Second
Monday of June next 0-- ' lieiiw the lot li day.

I. The tlrt ami tlnal iiceount of Ulxon K.
AkerM Ailmr.. of the Kstute of Went A. Alien
late of Itrush Creek township, deceiused.

-- . The tlrst, and tlnal account of James I1.
WhIIz Adlnr. of the Kstatcof II. F. Hesx late
of Thompson township, deceased.

3 The account of II. S. Onnlels Trustee t,i
sell the l Ktate of II. K. Sipes late of Union
township, deceased.

4, The account of William C. Ileatty Ailmr..
or the Kstute of Ann lleutty late of 1'nlon
township, deceased.

V First and tlnal account of Wilson Souders
Admr.. of the Kstale of MurKret l.easlateof
Tod township, deceased.

n. First and tlnal account of S. V. Kirk
Adnir.. of the Kstute of Jesse M. ('line, late of
Oul'liu town-hi- deceased.

FllANK T. I.YN. II.
Register Clerl;.

Kcxlst cr a ml Clerk's Olllce.
May li, IK is.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby irtven that my sou, Milton

llll, a minor, has left home w ithout cause or
consent, and I warn alt persons uittilnst liuvbor-ii- u

him. or hlrlnir him, or permit! Ira; hlni to stay
ii bunt their premises. Any one no otTeudlnK
w ill he held for his waircs.

M1NK4 Mil. 1.,

Hclfust township.

Good Farm For Sale.
A Kol two horse farm of 110 acres. Hi acres

of iood farm laud and IK) acres of Rood timber
It'iwl w ell adapted for stock, can iret runuimr
water from each Held. Locuted on the Sun.
p'.iry and Lewistow n Hallro.nl f miles east jf
l.cwistown and lluiuliaiu, one mile from station,
liest market In the country, Kood niilldiiik's,
Fruit, Timber and best Sprllift Water. F.asy
t erins.

Address. J. W. STiiorr.
Ykai.kiitoh n, 1'a.

Grain and Stock Farm
For Sale

liHcndiiiL' to quit furiniu;,'. tho nnduk'in d
l.ai-iid- to liis purson;ii jiiunLTty ut public
Nii't aim a the ln,t nf AuKiil aud. In the immu-lim- o

will o;tcr his farm at private sale Thh

Valuable Property
c i,r belweeu :tou and I'M acres, about
"IU aorcsof w hich Is clc ired aud luu Koodstute
or cultivation ami lies about miles east of Hip
'ove Tannery. The improvements are a tfood(

TWOSTOIIY FUAMK HOI SK of K rooms, n
trond IIAXK'HAIl.V I X m leet. HC l(i V Sll 111)

C UiNCUUi. I.AIiliF. S1IKW IIOCSK. and llll
necessary outhullJiiiiis. The woodland Is cov-

ered w ith a tine lot of . ,

Excellent Timber
consisting of Oak. Poplar. Ash. Chestnut, uud
Chestnut Onk.

Tics Is one of the 1IKST STi ick FARMS in
the Cove.

For further Information call on or uddress
Co.MtAD Cl.A7.lKlt,

Hit: Cove Tannery, 111.

iko(;kam.

.Memorial Services at Oaklcv,
.May 30.

Ciia plain; J. II. Covalt,
Address of Welcome, Elder T.

K. Palmer.
Kes)onse, J. T. Laley.
Music, Need more Coruet Baud.
Dinner.
Marshal, John Fisher.
Address, Geo. A. Harris, Est).
Music.
Camp 530 P. O. S. of A.
Warfordsburg Lodge 001 I. O.

O. i

. Com mitt I'.K:

Touoloway, George Breakall;
Bethel, Joseph Bunyan;Warfords-bi.ig- ,

Job Maun; Cedar Grove,
Joseph Carnell; Oakley, John
Fisher; Union Graveyard aud
Zi m, Oliver I'eck; Wiuk's Bury-
ing Grouud, Win. P. Wink;Siloam,
Geo. W. Decker; Green Hill, Al-

fred Sipes; Sideling Hill Christian
Church, II. II. Strait; Ebenezer,
Ca.pt. C. T. Dixon; Sideling Hill
Baptist church, Baltzer Mellott
and S. Loguo Wink; Pleasant
Grove, A. C. Palmer; Dunkard
church, W. H. Wink.

A (treat (iatc.
Don't forget to take a jieep at

our new gate as you pass by, at
the head of Leslie McGovern's
lane. Drive up and try it. Just
stay in your buggy and pull the
wire. Tt is guaranteed to work,
if properly handled.

Work it at my expense. Don't
fault the gale if you can't open it
the first time you try it;-th- gate
is like a new horse, you may havo
to drive it a few times before you
will be able to operate it success-
fully.

S. B. Mahtix,
Agent.

Notice.
The Executive Committee of

tin' Veteran Association tiS Pulton
county are requested to meet at
the Bounion G rounds in Licking
Creek township on Thursday,
May 1 902, to appoint the date
for the Annual Beunion, and for
tho transaction of such business
as may come before them.

. J. W. Houi,
D. Malloy, Brest.

Secty.

PAWNER 8 A L V E
th moat healing aalva in tha world.

SUMMER
MILLINERY

P.oail.v for one tnul all. Milli-
nery display. Tint hir;!Nt,ruiul-est- ,

anil most rtttriicMvp ever
brought to Fulton county.

TRIMMED HATS.

Worn o0(t ti. Sailors 2.Vt upi
Shirt-wai- st I hits, ready trimmed
i"He. All the new putlerUH of Ap-

pliques tttxl Luces.

TRIM HATS FREE

of cliiii'ce, uud trim thorn in best
slyle, untl ttole undoubtedly the
lowest prices on everything.

Call nnil 1) convinced that
ours is the Hon Ton Store.

MILS. A. I'. LITTL1'.

The season is here when
you are thiuking about farm
machinery, and I want to
tell you that I am better
than ever prepared to offer
you inducements. Bemem-be- r

I am headquarters for

Hussies, Uindcrs,
Mowers. Hay Bakes, Hay
Tedders, Corn Plows, Culti-
vators, Spriug-toot- h Ha-
rrowsin fact, all kinds of
Farming I uiplements.

Repairs
for all kiuds of machinery.

I Pumps, Pipe aud Fittings,
Fencing Wire, Washiug-Ma- -

l chines, all kinds of Bard- -

ware, Dr. Bess's Stock Food
- every paekageguarauteed.
Chop, Graham Flour, aDdCornmeal

always on hand, together
V with a full line of Groceries,

Con fectionery, Tobaccos and
Cigars.

W. H. NESBIT,
(Opposite Fulton House)

McConnellsburg, Pa.
vAWtnrVWWWWlrVtAA

V.t-- ArTt-lt.-- l.

lies piH'lul ile sinolo men, uyed
2(1 to 12" years, able find willing
to work with spade and shovel,
uud do other common labor in
summer, uud do work in tho
woods in winter. Xo freo car
fare. Wages $20 per month and
board. Kxtrit pity for long con-
tinued faithful service.

ED BKICBEXBACH,
t 'otinty Surveyor,

Jefferson, Wisconsin. tt

! YOU NEED ABUG6Y X

X HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

X A Bran New Falling Top t
X Buggy with Full Leather X

X Trimming, Spring Cushion X

X and Back, Thousand Mile X

X Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- -

X ent Shaft Couplers and Pine- -

ly Finished throughout for

OiNLY $50.
J Large Stock to select $

from.
J I am also handling Hand- - J
J made Buggies aud Wagons, j
X W. K. Evans,
X Hustoutowu, Pa. X

I S. P. METZLER
Dkaleh
In . . .

PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

IV'Whcn in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to .... .

S. P. A1ETZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Help Wanted.
A good gil l for general house-york- ;

good wages, and traaspor-- 1

ition furnished to Lancaster Pa.
Beferenco required. The posi-- l

iou would he in the country, along
Viq trolley line. There will bo no
cows to milk, or baking to do.
None, but a good all arouud girl
for houso work need apply. For
further information inquire of L.
CBoisner, 11 W. Chestnut St.
Lancaster Pa.

See Thompson & Stech for
samples of wall pajnir before buy- -

ing.

KALBACH k SPANGLER,

Knobsville, Pa.,
Mnnnfncttircr of

ALL VlNDS of

BOUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
FLOORING, SIDING, &c.

always on hands.

FVame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

lls one mile north of

Knobsville.

riAVVVVtrVVWAlVVVVWx
MrCONINELLSBURO

BAKERY
D. E. Little, Proprietor.

Fresh Bread, Bolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, aud Pretzels on

hand all tho time.

Free Delivery in towu on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE.

Ti A U V M .V. AT A li T I X

Undertakers,
L(x;ust Guovrc, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latest
Designs . in Caskets aud
Burial Cases.

. We are prepared to take
charge of funerals on short
notice aud furnish just what
you waut.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessinger's store.

I'WiWArf'W'W'VV'W'W'VWI

CRESS'S
New Millinery.
Everything in the millinery

line, including the most beau-

tiful Pattern Hats, Trim-
med Hats, and the choicest
selection of Flowers, Chif-
fons, and Trimmings of
all kinds.

As this is our first spring
season, our goods are all
new, and of the LATEST
STYLES. No shelf-wo- rn

goods, nor goods from other
seasons. Our Prices are
the Lowest. Call and be
convinced.

Thanking you for your pre-
vious patronage, we ask you
for a share of your present.

Store diagonally opposite the
Cooper House.

Mrs. E. M. GUESS.

Bargains in
Millinery!

000.0.00.
Closing-ou- t

SALE
Owing to coutinued ill health I

will close out my entire stock of

Spring Alillinery
at, and below cost. This consists
of Bats, Flowers, Laces, Velvets,
Chiffons, Bibbons, &.c, and must
and will bo sold.

Conic Early and Get
Your Choice of bargains

Mary E. Daniels.
Breeze wood is the name of r

postottico at Bays Bill, aud it has
now been in ojoratiiu about three
weeks. It takes the place of tho
Bays Bill office.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

VmMmm mf, mi m mi m m mi,

Spring
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i We have all the newest

Stiff, and Straw
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Shirt Waists and Shirts, have
U style, and lots of them at
til The line of Men's and
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Do not fail to five us a
m ey
11 Men's suits as

Boys'
j.3 and TBOUSEBS we have
m $1.50 to :5.i0.
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for Men and Boys.

ivclose prices I c (

M !Boys'
Si

is Great.
call; we can save you mon- -

M
low as .

. 60c. liiall THE NEW STBIBES from M I

u

BEADY TO CLEAN BOUSE O
bed or two that ought to have o

pniows. o

attractive curtains and cover- - O
0

same goods, 50 by 108 inches. O

A Oil NT'S WANTED J

1Lawn Swln mi Sctteej, Hammock
Cbali-o- , Camp Chairs and Stools,'
Ironing Tables, Wash Benches, Etc.

Agents easily malt

$5 to $10 Per Day.

Will furnish samples at re-

duced prices to those desiring
agency. Exclusive territory
given. Address,.

risnrfiu'it Wnnrf.li.W.rs f.n
'

caR?;tin, m. f

ecJ

ft GOOD MATTRESSES are here iu stock from $11.50 to jj

0 $15.00 and to order up to $30.00. The very cheap kind, that "s
only serve to look at and worry you awhile, you can get else X

0 where. O
O BED SPRINGS, $2.00 to $1 2.00. PILLOWS. 50c to $2.00 O

The same remarks apply as to mattresses. O
A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces an old wood- - O

en one to great advantage. Makes the room brighter and
looks cooler on a hot day or night.

NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c and 75c
ayard(doublo make
ings.

A SPREAD

Spring

$2.50

fringe all around, $1.50 pretty and cheap. O
Go-Ca-

rts and Baby Coaches, g
Third new lot this season. Hve you a uico baby ?

TT OTTMTlT?11 ti . O

9 FURMTUHE MAKERS,

9 On Queen Street, Chambcrsburg 0
ccxxxcxooo oooooooooo'oo

best rr
LAWN A

U.,.

wli
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the People's Paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance,


